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In response to the theories of empowerment and social justice, research involving
Indigenous peoples often demands participatory and collaborative methodologies.
Consequently, researchers need to engage with reflexive evaluation of collective
and negotiated design, data collection and data analysis to consider inter-personal
and collective dynamics during the research process. What this means for those
attempting counter-colonial research is that we cannot rely on a singular application
of reflexivity to situate knowledge. Additional political and relational layers of
reflexivity are essential to critically evaluate empowerment and participation by
working ‘the spaces between’ through reflection about collaboration. By exploring
‘relationality’ as a methodology, this paper discusses three layers of reflexivity
(self-reflexivity, inter-personal reflexivity and collective reflexivity). This reflexive
work entails resisting essentialist positions while also recognising difference within
a collective. The result is the ability to see that the Self-Other hyphen both connects
and distinguishes between us, in processes of collaborative counter-colonial
research.
Keywords: indigenous; participatory research; reflexivity
Introduction
No matter what discipline you work in, the counter-colonial voices of Indigenous
peoples are now well-articulated in ethics and methods literature. For example, Linda
Tuhiwai Smith’s Decolonizing Methodologies: Research and Indigenous Peoples
(1999) is a seminal work for any researcher seeking to actively recognise the injustices
of the past and present research practices. Many researchers (across disciplines rang-
ing from human geography to social epidemiology) are heeding this call, by moving
to identify with social justice methodology that seeks to alter power relations between
participants and researchers (Potts & Brown, 2005). There is of course divergence
amongst Indigenous standpoints regarding the probity of non-Indigenous involvement
in research with and for Indigenous peoples. In this paper, I am not seeking to assert
a non-Indigenous right to continue placing ‘Others’ under the research microscope.
Instead, I am interested to explore the capacity to which a non-Indigenous researcher
can engage with the challenges that the counter-colonial research methods present. In
this respect, I am attentive to integrity in social justice methodology working ‘the
spaces between’ through reflection about collaboration and participation in research.
To attend to these spaces, I will critically consider concepts such as ‘participation’































118  R. Nicholls
concepts. Following this, I outline some reflexive methods I have used in collabora-
tive research with members of an Aboriginal community organisation located on the
fringe of Sydney, Australia. Our research has focused on aspects of community
development and my involvement as a researcher has been framed as a volunteer
contributing to capacity building through sharing skills and collaboratively undertak-
ing research which is useful to the organisation for the delivery of community
development activities. In this way, the methodology to which I am referring is not
necessarily discipline specific, although it is most obviously positioned within frames
of social justice inquiry focusing on community, development, collaborative methods
and cross-cultural positionality.
The fluid and the fixed: alterity and essentialisms
Within this paper, I am interested in considering ethical demands at the personal/
political level (Mohan, 1999) when attempting to undertake collaborative, participa-
tory, counter-colonial research. To do this, I draw on the idea of researcher subjectiv-
ity being fluid rather than fixed, although located in a binary of colonial relations
(Bhattacharya, 2007). This incorporates Narayan’s (1998) argument against cultural
and gender essentialism by recognising that such essentialisms are ‘neat packages’
derivative of the colonial rationale of invasion and imperialism. 
What postcolonial feminists need to do is not endorse ‘cultural relativism’ but to resist
various forms of cultural essentialism, including relativist versions … by pointing to the
internal plurality, dissention and contestation over values and ongoing changes in prac-
tices in virtually all communities. (Narayan, 1998, p. 46).
This demands a separation of discursive construction of subjectivity from structural
location (Fawcett & Hearn, 2004, p. 211), exemplified for example in the development
of a pro-Feminist male standpoint (Pease, 2000). Similarly, Bishop argues that discur-
sive repositioning ‘challenges the essentialising dichotomization of the insider/
outsider debate’ (Bishop, 2005, p. 115), which otherwise ‘assume[s] a homogeneity
that is far from the reality of the diversity and complexity’ (Bishop, 2005, p. 111) of
what all participants in a collaboration have to offer. This also applies to the differences
amongst forms of collaborative arrangements (Jones with Jenkins, 2008, p. 472).
Injunctions for participation demand methods that reify local and lived knowledge
(Mohan, 1999, p. 42), and focus on praxis (Lather, 1988) to address interests and
concerns of the participants. This requires critical work that incorporates reflexivity
between peers (Siltanen, Willis, & Scobie, 2007), acknowledging difference within a
collective (McCorkel & Myers, 2003), and critically framing alterity while not creat-
ing rigid definitions of research process goals or participant homogeneity (Fawcett &
Hearn, 2004, p. 209).
What this means for those attempting counter-colonial research is that we cannot
rely on a ‘first person’ application of reflexivity to situate knowledge (Rose, 1997).
Researchers need to engage with reflexive evaluation of collective and negotiated
design, data collection and data analysis to consider the interpersonal and collective
dynamics during the research process, and any effects that the research may poten-
tially have into the future. Additional political and relational layers of reflexivity are
essential for a researcher to critically evaluate empowerment and participation in a
counter-colonial context. This enables rigorous evaluation of the ‘messiness’ that
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with Jenkins, 2008, p. 475; Kowal, 2006); and an ability to acknowledge ‘internal
conflicts and contradictions’ (Fawcett & Hearn, 2004, p. 211).
I do not seek to define Indigeneity or non-Indigeneity for the purposes of this
argument (cf. Niezen, 2003). Instead, I recognise the complexity and contestations
that reflect the many different peoples who identify as ‘Indigenous’ and indeed, the
researchers who in turn recognise their alterity in relation to participants (Fawcett &
Hearn, 2004). What recognition of alterity often results in is a turn towards ‘participa-
tion’ and ‘empowerment’ as a way of countering the situated power/knowledge of the
researcher. Researchers must exercise caution in working the hyphen. The goal of
collaborative work should not be to ‘dissolve/consume/soften/erase’ difference (Jones
with Jenkins, 2008, p. 475), for ‘indigenous peoples – as a matter of political, practical
and identity survival as indigenous peoples – insist on a profound difference at the
Self-Other border. The hyphen is non-negotiable’ (Jones with Jenkins, 2008, p. 475).
Empowerment and participation
Empowerment is often viewed as an organising principle for social change (Baistow,
1994). But what forms of situated knowledge, influenced by material and social loca-
tions, might suggest who is in need of transformation? Researchers might consider
Indigenous participants as candidates for empowerment because they ‘have been
systematically deprived of power … and need to reclaim it as a (citizen’s) right’
(Baistow, 1994, p. 37).
Solutions to health inequities now commonly incorporate participation and
empowerment. In Australia for example, Indigenous peoples’ health status is associ-
ated with lower life expectancy rates. This ‘gap’ stimulates policy responses to
improve the health of population groups by increasing participation and empowerment
in the delivery of services and research protocols (Kowal, Anderson, & Bailie, 2005).
The rights of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples to be actively involved in
research about their communities are statutory (National Health and Medical Research
Council, 2003). Similarly, the World Health Organisation (WHO) principles for ethi-
cal research with Indigenous populations also direct research towards participation
and collaboration (WHO, 2008).
In the ‘normative’ application of justice as fair and equal distribution of resources
(Young, 2001), empowered participants within health delivery and research become
evidence of the moral constitution of citizenry (Croft & Beresford, 1992, p. 24), repre-
senting those who are willing to be transformed and to become empowered (Baistow,
1994, p. 37). This vision of participation is based upon methods that assume harmo-
nious consensus (Mohan, 2001, p. 159), which suggests some murky power relations.
As Henkel and Stirrat point out, ‘the attempt to empower people through the projects
envisaged and implemented by the practitioners of the new orthodoxy is always an
attempt, however benevolent, to reshape the personhood of the participants’ (2001,
p. 182). Within this logic, there is a social justice imperative to make research partic-
ipatory (Baistow, 1994, p. 40), partnered with a moral imperative for participants to
be actively involved (Kothari, 2001, p. 148).
Bishop (2005, p. 121) asserts that empowerment cannot be stimulated from outside
by means of material repositioning; it must be subjective and emergent from within ‘a
participatory mode of consciousness’ (Heshusius, 1994). Participation through collab-
oration demands the researcher not to be in control of the research process (Sense,
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result in disorientation of their vision of research, stress regarding contractual obliga-
tions with funding bodies and institutions to meet time lines and concrete objectives,
countered also by inter-personal responsibilities and accountability to participants
(Hill, 2004). The researcher may experience this as a form of pain and suffering or
vulnerability (Kowal, 2006, p. 238). But this is also a requirement of proving commit-
ment to anti-colonial research practice by a willingness to demonstrate methods which
allow for negotiation. For example, Kowal observes an example of non-Indigenous
health professionals submitting research for ethical review: 
White antiracists must show how they changed their plans, bent to Indigenous desires, if
they are to demonstrate their ‘integrity’. In effect they must demonstrate the inverted
power relations of postcolonial spaces. (2006, p. 248)
It is important to consider that the genesis of collaborative, participatory research was
to destabilise the control of professionals and experts in their creation of knowledge
about ‘Others’ (Mohan, 1999, p. 43). Participatory research produces various types of
knowledge; experiential, fusing with theoretical to produce ‘practical knowing’ which
is deemed to generate social transformation, often referred to as the ‘action turn’
(Chiu, 2006, p. 190). Literature describing modes of community-based participatory
research often assert an implicit ethicality by virtue of inclusivity and democratisation
of research (Boser, 2006). While recognising critiques of the ‘authenticity’ of collab-
oration (Byrne-Armstrong, 2001; Foley & Valenzuela, 2005), the focus of this paper
will now shift to understanding how Indigenous epistemologies and axiologies have
informed undertaking participatory and collaborative research.
Relationality as methodology
There are many similarities that may be drawn with post-structural Feminist approaches
which highlight connectedness (and disconnectedness) with research participants
(McCorkel & Myers, 2003, p. 204; Gibson-Graham, 1994) and the ‘complex, shifting
and dynamic’ (McCorkel & Myers, 2003, p. 223) shape of such relationships. What
differs however is that ‘Indigenous methodologies tend to approach cultural protocols,
values and behaviours as an integral part of methodology’ (Smith, 1999, p. 15). Rela-
tionality in this context is ontology, epistemology and axiology. 
your methodology has to ask different questions: rather than asking about validity or reli-
ability, you are asking how am I fulfilling my role in this relationship? … This becomes
my methodology, an Indigenous methodology, by looking at relational accountability or
being accountable to all my relations. (Wilson, 2001, p. 177)
Researchers are expected to develop prevailing relationships with participants
(Bishop, 2005, p. 117) on the terms of the local community (Bishop, 2005, p. 129).
Maori researchers have outlined an epistemology through Kaupapa Maori which
explains the cultural expectations of relating to participants, ethically and respect-
fully. The approach articulates a self-determined epistemology, rather than one which
is controlled by a cultural outsider with the mission to ‘empower’ research partici-
pants (Bishop, 2005, p. 123). Smith’s writings provide detail of culturally specific
expectations, which provide clues for non-Indigenous researchers to consider how a
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Much of the focus of this approach is about relationality and conduct, and distin-
guishes between the development of rapport with participants and the development of
trust (Bishop, 2005, pp. 111–112). The notion of rapport does not always incorporate
critical ideas of responsibility to community participants (Oakley, 2003, pp. 245–247).
The way in which rapport extends into trust and meaningful engagement is by the
researcher proving themselves as willing to move into a liminal, in-between space,
decentering themselves by challenging traditional notions of objective control between
researchers and research participants. This process is how Heshusius suggests we begin
‘describing ourselves and our work in ethical (and therefore participatory) terms’ (1994,
p. 20). Bishop recognises that there are some similarities between Kaupapa Maori and
collaborative participatory methods, but develops more detail about the ‘discursive posi-
tionings within the collective’ (2005, p. 121); he goes on to elaborate that ‘[t]his empha-
sis on positionings within a group constituted as whanau [family] also addresses
concerns about accountability, authority and control’ (2005, p. 121). From this stand-
point, ‘while cross-cultural competency could be argued as a necessary condition for
the researcher to engage in participatory research, it is not sufficient in itself to ensure
empowerment of the other research participants’ (Bishop & Glynn, 1999, p. 178). Simi-
larly, Nagar emphasises the researcher’s need to reconceptualise their place within
collaboration as ‘a fissured space of fragile and fluid networks of connections and gaps’
(2003, p. 359), for ‘“us” cannot stand in place of the hyphen; it can only name an always
conditional relationship between’ (Jones with Jenkins, 2008, p. 475).
Multi-layered reflexivity
Reflexive identification of the researcher’s discursive position within a collaboration
amongst a researcher and community-based knowers is to recognise that there are at
least three layers of reflexivity required (Chiu, 2006, p. 191). This differs from literature
regarding researchers using reflexivity in peer-based team work (Siltanen et al., 2007).
The layers of reflexivity I consider as part of my methods are ‘self-reflexivity’, ‘inter-
personal reflexivity’, and ‘collective reflexivity’, drawing particularly by the model
outlined by Chiu (2006), though differing in theoretical analysis (she uses Bourdieu’s
concept of habitus, while I will situate each layer within the context of counter-colo-
nialism). Another similar structure of ‘first-, second-, third-person inquiry’ is outlined
by Reason and Bradbury (2008, p. 6), as a means for distinguishing between voice(s)
and practice – however there is a different intention in this application.
The focus in this paper is to identify discursive positions within a collective, and
to account for movement, fragility, fluidity and change within collaborative research
relationships. By practising the three layers of reflexivity, there is an opportunity to
reframe notions of justice, empowerment and participation within research as a para-
digm of relationships that nurture self-determination, whereby ‘the individual person
is constituted through his or her communicative and interactive relations with others.
The individual person acquires a sense of self from being recognized by others with
whom he or she has relationships’ (Young, 2004, p. 183).
Transparent, self-reflexivity
The first layer is self-reflexivity (1st person) which asks the researchers to identify
what hidden assumptions may underpin their research. For example, what disciplinary
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proceed? Feminist researchers refer to this as ‘reflexive transparency’ (Oakley, 2003;
Rose, 1997) and although it does not necessarily contribute to a broader agenda of
social change evaluation within the research process, it does enable reconceptualised
quality assessment (Lather, 2003). The researcher must be aware of the context of
power and privilege in the research process, of what ideas were included and what
ideas were excluded according to pre-determined elements brought by the skills or
strengths of the researcher.
First person reflexivity also demands that the researcher consider the ways in
which they write about collaborative research. There has been a noted tendency for
researchers to ‘hide’ within collaborative texts (Pain, 2004, p. 658), and there is a
danger that this ‘systematically distorts the power positioning of all who participated
in the research’ (Chiu, 2006, p. 189). Others have noted the irrelevance that writing to
academic audiences holds for community inquirers who are more interested in the
practical outcomes of the research activity or in the production of material for use by
the community involved (Nagar, 2003). It is therefore pivotal for the collaborative
researcher to recognise their identity when presenting material intended for a variety
of audiences. In case of this paper, I am writing for an academic audience about my
attempt at discursive repositioning while collaborating with Indigenous co-inquirers.
As such, this writing differs from other collaborative representations, where we have
provided multi-vocal accounts of our research relationship.
Heshusius (1994) contends that it is possible to become over-concerned with the
self, emphasising the distance between self and others as a result of efforts to
manage subjectivity. In this way, ‘the preoccupation with how to account for one’s
subjectivity can be seen as a subtle version of empiricist thought, in that it portrays
the belief that one knows “how to handle things”’ (Hersusius, 1994, p. 16). This
highlights the need for additional layers of reflexivity; not towards controlling
collaboration, but as a gesture of attention and receptivity to the relational, the
spaces in-between. Working reflexively in the inter-personal and collective layers
reveals what connects those working in collaboration, just as self-reflexivity high-
lights the hyphen of difference between us, with all of its complexity and tensions
(Jones with Jenkins, 2008, p. 473).
Inter-personal reflexivity
The second layer is relational-reflexivity (2nd person), which calls for an evalua-
tion of interpersonal encounters and the researcher’s ability to collaborate with
others. As Feminist researchers have noted ‘Reflexivity has mainly focused on
examining the identities of the individual researcher rather than the ways in which
those identities intersect with institutional, geopolitical and material aspects of their
positionality’ (Nagar, 2003, p. 356). Positionality enables the researcher to consider
the terms of their inclusion within the collaboration by considering interpersonal
encounters along the research journey, and the ability to collaborate (as opposed to
lead, control or delegate). Kaupapa Maori demonstrates an intersection between
what is deemed ethical behaviour by the community (as opposed to institutional or
non-Indigenous determinants of ethical behaviour) and the necessity for the
researcher to be self-aware of the process in which they are embedded (Bishop,
2005; Smith, 1999).
Within my research experience, community co-inquirers have communicated the
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Co-inquirers have not demanded that I deny my subjectivity of ‘being’ a researcher,
but that I acknowledge such a role and then build relationships of trust in that acknowl-
edgement. Our discussions evoke the partial knowledge I’ve gained, moving in and
out of collaboration: 
the more relationships that you build, the more quality that you’re going to get outta your
research. As long as you can be partial I suppose, and not have your whole heart and soul
in with the people as well … I dunno. I think you would really need to look at that, to
step back from it sometimes maybe as a researcher. I think you get more quality from us,
because we’ve built a relationship for nearly two years. (personal communication, 18
September 2007)
Recognition of relationships is exemplified in the distinction made between traditional
modes of interviewing research subjects in contrast to developing ‘authentic rapport’
with research participants (Oakley, 2003). Extending this into an agenda of collaborative
inquiry demands complex and careful negotiation to include community-determined
inquiry (Smith, 1999, p. 137).
Collective reflexivity and catalytic validity
The third layer of reflexivity is where the biggest claims about social change are
made in participatory action methodologies. This third layer demands the question
of asking about the process of how the collaboration determined the frames of
inquiry. It also asks what were the terms of participation, who participated or did
not… and what effects did this have on the outcome of social change and practical
knowing for the community participants. As another community co-inquirer shares
with me: 
I think part of it is that, some researchers probably don’t necessarily have the ability to
empathise very well with other people and empathy, is an important part of it … I don’t
think it has to be necessarily sympathetic, but I think if you can empathise with some of
the things that might have happened to people, that happened in the past, well that’s
important. I haven’t had a lot experience with this sort of research, but I would imagine
it’s a fairly important part. Understanding people a little bit, and maybe knowing when
to take a step back too, or understanding their reactions - if they’re angry reactions, figur-
ing out why, and whether you need to rethink how you do things. (personal communica-
tion, 30 November 2007)
Building upon a reflexive determination of positionality, this layer questions the idea
of an all-knowing, all-seeing researcher, and connects with Patti Lather’s (2003,
p. 189) discussion of construct validity (was the theory underpinning the research
actually relevant to findings; and in this case, ‘practical knowledge’?) and face valid-
ity (were the findings analysed by the participants in the research as well as the
researcher?).
Moreover, this layer of reflexivity calls for discussion amongst collaborating
participants about the effects of taking part in research, to reflect together about
whether participating was transformative, affirming, cathartic or empowering. Carter,
Jordens, McGrath, and Little (2008) have undertaken longitudinal empirical research
into the social processes of research participation. By coding interview data under a
rubric of ‘participating in research’, Carter et al. (2008) have identified several
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also why people choose to disengage from the research experience. Most ethics review
processes assume that research participants are at risk of emotional disturbance
through participation, and protocols of protecting the well-being of participants must
be set in place (such as highlighting the participant’s right to exit research at any stage,
and the availability of counselling services for participants if required). In contrast to
this assumption, Carter et al.’s research has found that it was the participants having
undergone an ontological and epistemic experience of reconstituting knowledge about
themselves through involvement in research. Participants chose to exit the research
process once this process of affirmation or catharsis reached saturation point. This is
similar to earlier Feminist reflexive work that notes participants found the interview
experience cathartic (England, 1994, p. 85).
Another approach for gleaning the experience of research for the participant is the
idea that interviews may be epistemic (Brinkmann, 2007). This supposition, inspired
by Socratic dialogue endeavours ‘to move conversation partners from doxa to
episteme (i.e. from a state of being simply opinionated to being capable of questioning
and justifying what they believe is the case’ (Brinkmann, 2007, p. 1117). Brinkmann
argues that ‘The conversation partners were thus positioned as responsible citizens,
accountable to each other … and the topic would therefore not be the narrative of the
individual’s life or his or her experiences but rather people’s epistemic practices of
justification’ (2007, p. 1128). This provides clues to the establishment of ethical rela-
tionships which simultaneously seek to divulge a personal commitment and openness
from the researcher while also operating within the rubric of a research relationship in
a counter-colonial context. That the process entails finding ‘a “common” understand-
ing [which] does not imply fixity or comprehensiveness’ (Siltanen et al., 2007, p. 49)
enables some integrity in maintaining fluidity in the construction of subjectivities
within the collaboration.
Conclusion
‘Collective-reflexivity’ seeks to articulate not only contextual change of action
outcomes from the research (such as the procedural accounts of evaluation and output
in the form of ‘lessons learned’) but extends into a domain of ‘catalytic validity’
(Lather, 2003, p. 191). The suggested reflexive process of collaborative ‘sense-
making’ is therefore a theoretically consistent tool within participatory methodology.
However this third layer of reflexivity also demands that the researcher understand a
shift in their positionality. This shift entails simultaneously being receptive to new
cultural domains of understanding and attempting to maintain space for this throughout
the entire research process by ceding researcher control beyond the initial phase of
negotiation, and extending participation into data collection, analysis and distribution.
With this in mind, it is worth considering that gestures of inclusion require decen-
tering: ‘being open and susceptible … learning from difference rather than learning
about the Other’ (Jones with Jenkins, 2008, p. 480). Whether it is possible to apply the
three layers of reflexivity described in this paper equally and at all times is yet to be
determined. From my experience, these movements and shifts are best considered as
complex, unstable positions. Perhaps then, attention to the three layers of reflexivity
is like juggling: requiring concentration, movement, balance and coordination.
Juggling is resisting essentialist positions while also recognising difference. This is
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